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1LS0N WILL CALL

SIN OF LEAGUE

Meeting About January 7,
One Weelc After Treaty

Ratified
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, By (lio Associated 1'rrs.s
Washington, .Ian. 0. President

Vfllsoa "will no doubt" issue the cull
for the first meeting ot the league ot
nations under the pence treaty when the
treaty it actually in effect through the
exchange' o ratificiitions of three of the
nllied powers and Germany, Under
Secretory of State l'olk said today.

"I think there is hardly a doubt
that the President will issue the call."
Mr. Polk said, "in view of the fact

'that he is especially charged with this
duty by the treaty and it has nothing
to do With ratification by the United
States."

Paris, Jan. 0. (By A. P.) There
Is every indication in Supreme Council
circles that the peace protocol will be
signed by Germany and ratifications of
'the treaty of Versailles exchanged
January 10, the date tentatively tet by
the council yesterday.

The council of the league of nations,
it Is undc-s'ond- , will be called to meet
about a week later.

'Xhe interallied military commission
'at Budapest was authorized by the
Supreme Council today to intervene in
favor of some of the more moderate
communists who have been condemned

An application from the German rep-

resentatives here for a reduction in the
number of troops to be sent to the areas
in which plebiscites arc to be taken has
been received by the council. Ger-

many will have to bear the expense of
maintaining these troops and her repre-
sentatives complain that the cost will
be excessive.

The council will reply that, inas-
much as the United States has not sup-pile- d

its quota of troops, which was
to constitute a quarter of the whole,
the number of men sent will comprise
only three-quarte- of the total origin-
ally fixed.

London. Jan. C (By A. P.) Ger-

man warships sunk by their officers in
Scapa Flow will be blown up shortly,
ivas stated here today. The decision
to dispose of the vessels in this way
followed the completion of investiga-
tion by a special commission repre-
senting all of the Allies.
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Sale Tues. and Wed.

Must Be Sacrificed
At Once

62 MEN'S SUITS
47 Men's Overcoats

To Be Sold at

Retails from $40 to $60
Sample Room 110

Continental Hotel
9th and Chestnut Sts.

Hours from 10 A. 31. to 9 P. 31.

PAECEL POST

Howard Vincent

North 6th St., Phila.

V including 5 new
10 -- inch double-fac- e

lecords and
free delivery

56 .00
EACH

We have half an acre of
3lightly used and demon-
strated pianos on sale this
week ; all makes, shapes and
sizes, including a great many
of the most prominent makes
in Miniature Grands,
Player-Piano- s and Upright
Pianos. We must have the
room for our new 1920 mod-

els at once.
The following list will

give some idea of the won-

derful bargains:
3 Knnbc Uprights $140 up
2 Emerson 88-not- e Play-

ers 350 up
1 Angelus 88-no- Player 200
8 Cunningham Uprights. 125 up
6Chickering Uprights.. 85 up
3Estey Uprights 115 up
SSteinway Uprights. . .. 110 up
4 Heppo Uprights 95 up
4 Sleinwny Grands 200 up
2 Chickerinp Grands .... 1 85 up

17 Miniature Baby Grands 295 up
8 Lester Uprights 1 50 up
1 George Steck 88-no-

- Pianola.
20 Music Roll Cabinets

from 10 "P
2000 New Mutlc Rolls

5 for $1.00

Howard Vincent

??ANQRTH 0.TO ST. '

SEES EUROPE RUINED

Ludendorff Predicts Disaster After
Final Downfall of Germany

Paris, Jnn. 0. (By A. 1'.) Dis-

aster threatens Europe "ns n result ol
the policy adopted by the allied nations"
In the opinion o General Luifcudorff,
former comninudcr-iu-chie- f of the Ger-tna- ti

armies, in au interview in today's
Matin. General Ijudendorff refused to
talk on the internal situation in Ger-man- y

created by the Versailles treaty.
"After the shameful treatment which

Germany has endured from the En-
tente," he snid, "I must refuse to pub-
lish anj thing in the Entente press. It
In our final ruin, which is coming, the
Entente nations arc dragged along with
us, they will have none to bin me

themselves. Sooner or later a ter-
rible catastrophe will strike Europe and
it will be because of the short-sighte- d

policy of the Entente."

COOK CENSURES GENERAL

Shows Award for Bravery When
Meat Is Overdone

Paris, Jau. (I. (By A. P.) "You
are wrong to speak so se crel , my
General. I urn a Knight of the Legion
of Honor."

The general was, General Gassouiu,
who controlled the Paris railroad sys-
tems when they were taken over by
the army, and the knight was bis new
cook, who had oerdone the roast. The
general could not believe his ears. He
made an investigation and found the
new cook had lost uer husband early
in the war. She became a nurse tit the
front where she showed such braery
that the red ribbon decoration was
awarded her.

AVhen the general learned the truth,
he embraced the cook.

BRITISH RAIL CRISIS NEAR

Government and Conservative Labor
Leaders Alarmed Over Situation
London, Jan. (3. (By A. P.l Ap-

prehension is felt by government of
ficials and couserwitive labor leaders
oer what appears to be an impending
railroad crisis in England. Delegates
of the local unions will meet in con
ference tomorrow and it seems almost
certain the government s offer in settle-
ment of the wage controversy with ineu
in lower grades of the service will be
rejected.
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Bolslieviki Admit Loss

Center Line
Petrograd

POLES AID BIG OFFENSIVE

Associated
Loudon, Bolshevik

cacuated Dvinsk
theDvlna, admitted Russian

communique received wire-
less Moscow
abandoned pressure,
statement

Letvian armies con-
tinued ndvnncc
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Coats $1 1
Sports model: self border effects

Reduced from $155.00

Coats
Sports model; line dark skins.

Reduced from $185.00

Seal Coats
model; fine lustrous skins.

Reduced tram $!25.00

.50

.00

Ve and

establishing
population

Copenhagen

retreating

Copenhagen

operations,

important
Petrograd.

smart Colonial Pumps
bronze French kid,

sizes
represented
them $18

Chestnut
Where Enough"

Charge Accounts Solicited !illl!llfflffll Orders Accepted

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Farmers Trappers Arc Invited Bring Their
Skins. Cash

IiitM January

of Firs
We'll Reserve Your Purchase Payment Small Deposit

$145.00

Impo-
rtant

and Wolf Scarfs

$9.50 $16.50 $29.50 $39.50
Reduced from

Kamchatka, Georgette

Marmot Q.00

Natural Muskrat

Hudson $16 5'00

Accept Liberty Bonds

Women's

Women's

Them!

dosing
All Ais

in at
Reductions

cost in
every case.

Formerly Priced
From $135.00

$295.00
They nil have: large

shawl collars cuffs
beaver, skunk, nat-

ural squirrel, Australian
opossum and nutria,
and others plain
trimmed. Australian
seal grown

into popular fa-

vor, and the fact that
now secure

these coats below
big reason why you
should to
tomorrowl ,
$200,000.00 Worth

Quality Furs
offered this

They im-

mense stocks rich
coats and fur pieces

that have made
name FORBES

with FURS
Philadelphia.

railway yesterday after the capture
Dvinsk, nccordiug to official advances
to the Lettish legation'

was stated the legation that
the first train from Higa to Dvinsk
would probably leave Higu today, thus,

direct communications with
Poland. Dvinsk, the
advices state, enthusiastically welcomed
the occupying troops.

Dispatches from
reported the brooking the Bol-

shevik on the Dvlun through at-
tacks by Lettish troops. The Bolslie-
viki were reported to rap-
idly it was nunouiiced that the
Letts were within a few kilometers of
Dvinsk.

Lettish bureau
announced that the Letts were sup-
ported on the right wing by the Polish
army. joint it was
stated, aimed at the of East
Lettland from the Bolshevik!.

Dvinsk is nn ruilway cen-
ter, having a direct to

city is strongly fortified and has
perhaps 150,000 inhabitants.

Honolulu, Jan. C (By A. P.)
Heavy Japanese have
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Other Remarkable Fur Coat Values

$7d5'00

Trimmed Natural Muskrat $1r7X,00
Coats t

Australian Seal collar; cuffs and border
Reduced from $250.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $97. 00
model; Beaver, Skunk, Natural

Squirrel collar and cuffs.
Reduced from $375.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $7.00
model ; Beaver, Skunk. Natural

Squirrel collar and cuffs.
Reduced from $195.00

Purchasing Agents' Orders
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been rushed to Irkutsk to nld the forces
of Admiral Kotelmk there, according to

s.8

a cable from Toklo to the Nlppu Jijl, n
Japanese dally newspaper here.

Au
The French law requires that when a partner

whose name is part of the firm name dies, the firm
name be immediately changed. For a long time
there was a great puzzle as to how it was possible
to perpetuate the name of the company. A clever
lawyer found out that if the business was dedicated
to something, either an idea or a disembodied
spirit or a saint, the title could be made permanent.

That is the reason why you sec the word "Au"
"To the" before many firm names "Au Bon
Marche" (To the good bargains) "Au Samara-tain- "

(To the Samaritan) "Au Louvre" (To the
Louvre), so that never mind who runs these shops,
the title is perpetual.

Fortunately there is no American law that
limits a trade-mar- k to the life of any individual or
firm.

Some trade-mark- s represent the lifework of
three generations.
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Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Two dollars the tear, each
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BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPHS
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BONWIT TELLER CO
JkeJpeciadif JJxop ofOriyinatibnr

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE, BEGINNING

THE ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
FUR COATS SMALL FURS

At Reductions of to 3314
From Moderate Prices

All

oft and tho
Co 1710-1- 3 Street.
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Natural Raccoon
Taupe Nutria . . .

12 Seal . . .

Taupe Nutria . . .

Natural Raccoon
12 Taupe Nutria . .

Hudson Seal . . .

Natural Sunf . .

Natural Beaver .

Natural Skunk . .

. . .

Natural Beaver .

14 Natural

low furs high quality and

fflMmF' vT-rT,"- -

MUFFS

Squirrel

Separate Fur
22.50
27.50
27.50
29.50
37.50
37.50
37.50
37.50
37.50
42.50
45.00
49.50
69.50

11.50
14.50
i6.50
17.50
25.OO
25.00
27.50
27.50
27.50
32.50
35.00
35.00
40.50

Women's Fur Coats,
Taupe Marmot Coats 85.00

inches long, boxy model, good quality
pelts.

(Formerly 125.00)

French Seal Coats
inches long, dyed coney pelts boxy

model.
(Formerly 195.00)

Hudson Seal Coats 185.00
inch, chic, jaunty model. (Dyed musk-rat- ).

(Formerly 265.00)

Trim'd Taupe Nutria Coats.
inches long, jaunty model with opossum

collar.
'(Formerly

Trim'd Hudson Seal Coats. .

inches long, jaunty dyed muskrat coats.
Beaver collar cuffs.

(Formerly 395.00)

Taupe Nutria Wraps
inches long model of dark

Nutria Pelts.
(Formerly 595.00)

Mole Wraps
inches long, of "finest Mole Skins.

(Formerly 595.00)

5
6

10
3
7
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'BRUNSWICK

Phonographs

$100
and

Upward

b

Easy Terms

mr r v. m Arfr a &b a r. r. m k
mmmmmiamMktmammmmtmtttmj

Co.
The Home of Music

Chestnut

us following coupon:

Theodore . Chestnut Philadelphia
Brunswick Phonographs.
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Natural
Natural .

Natural Coon . . .
Natural Coon . . .

Mole
Natural Skunk . .

8 Natural . .

4 Beaver
15 Natural Skunk . .
5 Hudson Seal . . .
7 Beaver
9 Natural

25 Fox

1710-1- 2

2- - i

7" A '".11 J"V r
A .

j -- "

St rtffafoil 141 ''

Hudson

Hudson

ably

Skunk

were
. 27.50
. 35.00
. 37.50
. 32.50
. 45.00
. 45.00
. 59.50
.55.00
. 39.50
. 49.50
.110.00
. 85.00
. 65.00
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TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY

and

Former

Scarfs Muffs

145.00

245.00

295.00

350.00

395.00

Capes

BRUNSWICKA

Theo.

v

nolo)

Chic smart Box collar and
cuffs.

inches long, chic,

30 inches long, dyed
or

Mole box coats, 30
long.

inch' long of fine clear
blue skins.

.

36 long, dyed self or
collar and cuffs.

36 long of fine clear blue skins.
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rising finished ,$&
known fashion.

and

295.00)

Scotch

SCARFS
Raccoon
Squirrel

Squirrel

and

Records

16.50
24.50
27.50
19.50
35.00
35.00
45.00
45.00
2Q.50
30.50
75.00
60.50
45.00

Trim'd Marmot Coats 110.00
Coats. Nutria

(Formerly 145.00)
Taupe Nutria Coats 185.00

Thirty jaunty model.
(Formerly 265.00)

Hudson Seal Coats 225.00
muskrat. Nutria,

squirrel opossum collar.
(Formerly 295.00)

Scotch Mole Coats 275.00
Genuine Scotch inches

(Formerly 375.00)

Natural Squirrel Coats 325.00
Attractive thirty model

(Formerly 425.00)

Trim'd Hudson Seal Coats. 395.00
inches muskrat, squirrel

(Formerly 450.00)

Natural Squirrel Coats 450.00
inches model

(Formerly 595.00)
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